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CITY
Oyster Saloon.

I am now running a flrst-ela.-s OysterSaloon where I will servo Oysters
^fresh from Norfolk to Moth gentlemen
^^^1 ladies every day. The ladies are

P^Q^Ifed to give me u call. I have a

j^Hj^^srook. eveything is kept neat
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WAliNINO COTTON GllOWKIl!

A Dotcpihe HIho in the Great 8t«
.Helping (u Increuse the Acrcagt

To tho Cotton Growers of the South
Hon. Hector D. Lane, presidentthe American Cotton Growers' l'rot

tivo Association, has issued the foil*
iug address:

I wish to call the uttention of 1
cotton growers to the strategic ino'
:nent being made by cotton manipu
tors to delude them into the suici<
act of planting again a large acred
in cotton. That uneasiness has Ik
felt in Liverpool for some time in
ferenco to a decreased acreage g<without suying, and hud this mem
not existed, cotton sales would lie
been lower than thev have been : a

now, k& the end of the season is
hand and the ample is subtantially <
of tho hands of the fanners, those
t lumen vbo have represented the in
eiemeul for so many months while c
ton wus moving iu large volumes, 11
resort to the trick of running vali
up simply as a device to induce t
furiuor to ulant more cotton than c

possibly be attended to.
I warn the farmers of the South tl

the price of the last few days is lie
tious, it is the product of a conspiru
to systematically defraud the pi
duccrs of their legitimate profits,
is a delusion and a snare to catch t
unsuspecting farmer, to inveigle h
into tiie toils of another three mil I i
hale surplus so that they can bear doi
values lower than last season with
increased surplus on hand.

Let the people beware; it is a hi
to catch those who will bite. The
is no legitimate reason shown for tl
rise ol values. The production c
ceedcd the most sanguine ex peeltion. Russia lias placed a virtual
prohibitive duty on American cotti
so wo can no longer expect to sell li
500,000 bales. There can be 110 clian
made next season in the financial la
of the nation. Therefore where is tl
legitimate cause for the rise, if cott
has been seiliug at legitimate figure;
It is simply the old "spider and 11
game, a recurrence of the farmer ai
the " bunco stoeror,'' ami I am co
.-.trained to exclaim " How long, u
Lord ! how long !". In it to be ev
thus that our people are to he waylu
and robbed of their meagre subs
tenee ?

I ileny the proposition ami defy tl
man who made it. that any many ci
produce cotton legitimately for ."> eer
with any reasonable profit, and I sta
advisedly and emphatically that tl
Southern cotton grower,. I mean I
orally the man who digs the groun
the unfortunate who " pulls the hi
cord over the mortgaged mule,".
not realizing 1-cents a day for his
bor the year around. What is to
the fate of this man, if cotton go
down I or 1 cents more this fall, whi<
is not at all improbable when we r
cognize the conditions that confront
and take into consideration the fa
that we had a most phenomenal seasi
for picking our cr« p th -> I art s av.i
and its classification was higher th;
ever known, hardiy any grading le
than low midtlling. Still it averagi
under "> cents and though we in;
make a smaller crop the ensuing* so
son of 1 She--!>(>, if we have a rainy
unpropitious gathering season, eotti
in all probability will grade lower ai
may Ik- we will have a eeurrence
the season of 1**1. when we had as

perabundanee of the poorer ipialitu
We could then expect the same re
tive difference in the grades, whi<
must, of course, result in consideral
reduced returns from the whole er»
i invoke the most earnest attention
comm jjrowci'H to in is neiario
sclictiio and address you this hitter
a caveat, that y« u may not l>e doled
by this "wolf in sheep's clot hing."
in other words this bear in hull clot
ing.

HON. STANV IKNII WIIiSON.

The Now ('iiiiKiTMsiiiii ii Iron i I
Fourth District ol'SoutIi Carolina

Columbia I blister.
There arc two new inen in the Sou

Carolina'delcgation in the Fifty-Four
Congress, Stanyarne Wilson and
Win. Stokes. Doth have been prott
nent in State politics and their ma
admirers are conlidcnt they will ta
a high stand in Congress.

Stariyarne Wilson represents t
Fourth District, having succeed
(' intiiin TIm» i nt«>PDvt< <»f 1

District will not sutler in his hum
He is* abundantly able to take care
thein. Though young, ho is brai
and is well-equipped for Congressioi
work.
He was horn in Vorkville. His

tiier was Col. W. H. Wilson, win
many virtues are well-known to thoi
amis of Carolinians. IJo received
early education at King's Mount:
Military Academy at Vorkville. 1
higher education was obtained
Washington and Lee 1'niversity
Lexington, Vu. He graduated in Is
and had the honor of being univers
orator, the eloquence for which he
now famed having at that early peri
in his life shown itself.

lly an Act of the Legislature, wh
under 111, he was admitted to the I
in 18H0. He removed to Spartanbu
in 1MK1, where his good qualities wi

quickly discovered, for in Jss 1 he v.
elected a member of the Legislate
where he immediately took an aeti
part. His biggest work in his li
session was introducing and seeuri
passage of a bill repealing this /
which exempted factories from ta:
tion, a measure to which there a

much opposition in Spartan) »ii

County. Ho also tried to secure
amendment to the Constitution to
prive Charleston of one of her t
Senators, hut Charleston's hold on I
State government was too strong :i
he failed. He made a strenuous elh
to out the Legislature to reapport
the momhors of the House aecordl
to the census, as required hy the ('
stitution, hut the measure was kil

|Jn the Senate.
B^lic returned to the House in 1^
fl^^^^his chief work was the in trod
Bp^^^^^ecurino the passage throu

h
the

H^H^^^BS^hkihor
to

^nHBnnraM^iatv9Kg^^HH^n^Bra9^chat

3 enactment of both L>illu. lie hold the
responsible position of chairman of the

l''° Judiciary Committee of that body. lie
was recognized as a leader in that

: lxaly and made a wide reputation as a
of ready and able debater. LI is speeches

ec- wore always listened to attentively
»w- and carried weight.

Hast year he ran for Congress. In
the the Denfocratic primary he carried the
ve- District by 1,U00 majority and his
ila- county t>y over 2.(MK) majority, over
Jal two competitors. In the general eleeigetion he carried the District by over
sen ">,000 majority, despite the defection
re- to the Republican candidate of voters
>es oledired to hissuooort.
ico Ho held his seat in the Senate
ive through the lust session and added to
,ud his unviable record by Jus foreefin
at speeches and his active participation

>111. in legislation.
-ii- Outside or polities he has stuck close
ur to ills profession and has enjoyed one <

ot- of the largest law practices in the
uw State outside oi Charleston, lie lias
ics never had a law partner, but has one
iic of the most ctlieient secretaries in the
iun State, Mr. B. B. Bishop, lie is largely

intererstcd in cotton factories, iron
oit. works, gold mining and tanning, hav-
ti- itg over I.UOO aures ol land rented out, >

tey and is president of the Christopher
ro- Engine Company.
It In 1SS" he married Miss litirrus, of '
he Virginia, who died the following year. <

iin A mail ol varied learning, possessed <
on of keen insigrlit and great legal acu- t

>vn men, thoroughly versed in parliament- s

an ary law and deeply in sympainy with i

the views of his constituents, lie is «

lit sure to rank high in Congress, oven
re though ius advent into the House is at 1
lis an inauspicious time, since tue liepuh-

x-lieans have an overwhelming majority =

La- iu that body. t

m: SPAIN ClltllS ON ot It I'IjAi;. ,icr

^ An American >1 nil Sie;imer (biased
l>> a Man-ol-War OlV Cuba.

:ie s

un Tiie American mail steamship Al- i
5 y lianeia, while proceeding Irom Colon i;

to New York on the morning' of the
*

1 sol. ..t . i i, 1.1... I .. i.
[1(1 ^vii iii^btiuu, v iiwvii «1 m; ivi iiti in; I b

n- gcd steauic -der the land oflf Cape i

ill, Maysie, tli pastern edge of Cuba, >

ei< which hcuded dircctiy toward her. At
id 7 o'clock when about two and a half t
is- miles distant, the stranger hoisted the f

the Spanish II.ig. which was -.Hinted by
lie hoisting the American ensign and dipmiping it, which act of courtesy was an- li
itrs »wored by the Spaniard. At 7:.'M siie 1
t,u lirotl a blank cartridge to lecivard, I
ho which was soon followed by auntucr. a
it- The American cusign was again noist(I,cd and dipped, but the course and ii
j|| speed of tin- ship was not changed, as o

-is no hostile demonstration was antila-cipated, as the AUiancia was nunc t
lie than six mi'es oil tlic land at tin- time. /.

es The Spanisii man of war was not -><

uli satisfied with even the double salute to ii
i«. her Hag. but proceeded to elia>e tin- Ii
us American at ncr full speed, jmcing t
et from tile smoke tliat came from iiei
mi funnels, and seeing that the Allir.iiciu p
i.)( was ilvv iihg awi y ' ,\.l I.e., ..n'. ,Ae'.»u
in to, to bring toe guns to bear ami liret. "n
ss a solid shot wliieli struck 11i. water ii
L>(| loss tliali an eighth of mile away I coin
iy the ship and directly in line, 'i'liis
a- was followed by two more solid shots
or which fortunately did not reach their
in mark, though they struck the water
ud in plain sight of the ship. At each
of shot, how- :> t u . Wi:d till', '
in- to get tie- r; i.. o ilu up . an ship
«s. before fil ing uii her, pin i. showing
la- the intention to hit her if she eouhl. '
-I) Captain Crnssiuan, ol tne A tiuneiu,
>1y knowin<r he was more than t" o k e -s n

Hi. from land and on the Inyli -e:>. e e. i t '
of consider it his duty to detain his ship
us to find out tjie reason for leh an out- t
as rafje, even for so summary a d< ::.\,d '

ed and so ordered full steam ard jjradutii'y !,
or drew out of rau^e. i'hu « liase w..s t
,h- kept up for more titan twoniy-h\o >

miles before it was abandon",|. :

Spaniard bad hud more speed or r v
euuners been better marksmen, t li
doubt the incident Would not Pave t
ended so fortunately for the A:.n : i- li
can. v,
This outrage lias been reported o t.

tlie Secretary of State by i npl.il e

th Crossnian, and no doubt a prouip <1 - s

th maud will be made on the Spa t « i f
J. eovernment for an e.\| anation of the ;i

ni- insult, sunt a reason ri ,|uireil for* the :i

ny attempt to stop an American mail I
|<e steamer on the ltiyrlt seas in time of I

peace. Captain Cmssmun has written
hi! H letter t<) till! ."secretary <' ."Stall! at.
»!il Washington giving a full statement of l.
he tin- Spanish wars nip's conduct. i

:ls.
of I 'resilient Cleveland has been absent t

ny on a hunting expedition in North Car- i

nil olinn. nnil Secretary <iivslniin ha-been v

quite sick, which delayed attention to t
fa- the outrage upon the American llag. i

»se < >n the loth inst. Secri'taryi'Croshnm i

us- I'lihled the following dispatch to our <

lis minister at Madrid : i
lin "Taylor, minister, Madrid. This i
lis department is informed that, on the t

at sth inst.. tlie I nited States st.un-hip I
in Allianea. on her homeward voyage I

<7rs from Colon to New York, when six I
ity miles from the coast of Cuba, oil ('ape !
is Maysi, was repeatedly lired upon by a t
od Spanish eunboat. with soliil shot, i

whicii fortunately fell short. i
ile "The windwurd passage, where this
»ar occurred, is the natural and usual t
irg highway for vess Is p yii between
re ports of tlie I'nited Slates and the C:i- I
us rihhean sea. Through its several reg-
re, ular lines of Ameriean iiuiiI and coin- i

ive inerieial steamers pa ,s weekly within
rst sie ht of Cape Maysi. They are well- '

ng known and their voyage embraces nop
let Cuban port of call. Forcible interfer-
\;i- run; v. i 11 tiit'm rii'iiini. nut ur fi.unii'u

,'us as a bi'l!i<foroiit ad.. whether they pass
ic^ within tlifee miles of tlm C nban eoiist
ill) or not,, anu ran, umier no rirruni- ;

ilt- stances, l»t: ti.liratoi, wlum no .statu of
wo war exists. i

,he " This fjovrrninent will expect
mil prompt disavowal of the unuuthori/.cd i
nrt art ami tlno expression of re^ivt nn tin:
ion part of Spain, ami it must insist that <

iny immediate ami positive orders he riven
on- to Spanish naval eouimanbei's not to
led iiiturfuru with legitimate American

commerce passing through that chan'.in,nel and prohihitino all arts wantonly
ur- imperilling life and pmprrty lawfully
oli umlrr the liar of the I'nited States,
ill, " You will romninnirate this to t.he
Llir minister for foreign affairs and urjjo
the the importance of a prompt sii.d satisito factory response." i

A new raiIroad, ,uniting the AtS'.l.'lanticand I'acilie, is nearly completed,
vas It crosses the Andes, and brings
i ve I '.urnos Ay re.- w it h in forty hours' travel

^a i so.

I
THK ATLANTA r.Xl'OSITION.

Tlio State Cent/nl idnimiitcc KoriimlutcHii8(lMau or Action.
The State Central Committee appointedby Governor Evans some time

ago to look alter tin- matter of securinga State exhibit for South Cnrroliuaat the Cotton States and InternationalExposition to be hold in Atlanta,
met in Coiumbiu last week at the executivemansion, there being a full attendanceof tin members. CommissionerH Ij. Roche '.vas also tires-
I'nt. As a result of the mei-tintf the
follnwit.m u-1 ure-s mis been issued :

T<> the 1'enpie of South Carolina and
LUi Hoards of County C unmissionors
for the Atlanta IJxpo- itlon: At a
meeting of the CentYuy '- 'ate Committee,oharmed with ;'^b4 *4 1 oment.
ind'sup :rv!stnn o! t^ooiate exhibit,
held here t< day the fo.lowing plan was
l ' ret! 1 upon :

i. Mr. ! ]. li. Roche has hi on selected
1-. State Commissioner, with lull
po-.ver t > cohort and arrange t!m mailrial coiilrihut :d oy the vari >u., o 'imlifor sa d o.\aibl:

U. Kaeli county li the attl'o i< exitted tf- e eitritiute t sum of do t to
i ufeneral State 1 unit for the purpose
if >eeuriutr and rrrnnirino the exhthit.

.'I. '1*1 o e untv iioards are oNpivted
,o meet, ns so >n as p. aet ieahle at ttieir
esjii ctive county se its, pivlect t.hcir
)r^a,ii/..«t'ou.-s ami proceed to collect
itnl forward to the Slate Commissioner
my and all pr.-ducls. ui a s. w «< is
ind inanufa lured artie t icy m iyle-ire p a 1 in the r 0".i iiy exhibits.
I'll > will oe notified by Commissioner
I eiie of the time end plaee to sinp
im It ai'tie'es. The e.mn'y coiiituis
lionets atc eharir -d esp« -dully with
lie colli et .on ol tin; ainuuiit of money
is.- esseil.

-I The en-opera'ion of all tuanufttciitinyr.industrial and educational in
tituti eis i« ui ; ei.tiy r. iju sted, as it
s especially ;h .sirah!e tint t his exportionfully set. forth and exhibit South
'arolina's progress as the h auler of the
iouth in these directions.

ft. Reeo^n /.mjj the invaiuable aid of
he women of the State in arousing
he spirit of sup riority inhercti; in
Iouth Cam inia'is, wo ask tiieir co-oprationin this work, and osnociailv
heir o,iu if collecting tin* necessary
lines io curry out td.o patriotic uuderakiuir.

it. The linaneial munaireinont has
icon place,! n charge of Messrs. AnrcwSiiuonds, K. II. Cringle ami 10.
I Spark man. of Charleston, to whom
II remittances should ho made.
7. Any furt icr information may ho

iail from < oiuniisdoin r 10. L. Iloehe,
f Charleston, or the Coventor.
This exhibit should he creditable to
he State, and it rests upon the citi-
ens, individually and cohoetivi ly, to
eo t > it. that, Soutn Caio'imans vis.tn;*! In* exposition are urn, allow.* I to
a -I a dunned ol our jnue r inii^^h^^:,

..-la'|
\ am

in A
n appea t'T^BHaai ®

arty response.
.l\To. (!.\uv lOVANR.

Covernor and (Jliairnuin.
I

si*.wish I'iMi.Aits

'lie dev. .I.tlui <; Williams Tells
Alton! Ilieir tiood (^ualiiiin as Mock
Food. 1

'o the lOdiiorol I'lie News and t ourier:
At your siifjuesl ion I will say a litt le

[lore about Spanish piiuturs for the
em lit of your farmer readers who;
lay he anxious to know more about
hem. suppose they are called i
' Spaniso" piudars, because very like-
v introduced ml this eountrv tlirouirli
lit' agricultural department from
>I><iin or Cuba. Tory have been in
5arnwell County for about twelve
i'iiis, myself ug among the very
irst to plant llieiu, ami to cull atteuionto tnoir merits a< a 'm.' :*iod. The
ii.st 'mil the oniy ci on of l hem that. I
iver plant* | was not more than a qiiurorof an aere. Sometime iy tiie fall
if that y* ar turned nine or ten poor
boats to tiic pimlurs that l Ini*I
erioed olV. ami kept tbcin there until
ill lie pimlurs were oaten up, for
ihout. three weeks, ami then killed
belli, right oil the pindars, fat enough
o make good bacon.
Tiie reason tiiat I didn't- eoutiuue to
lant the Spanish pimlar.-. was tha*
hat very winter I turn id fool, and
nay he it was because I bad so much
laeon, quit farming and moved to
own. lint if were on a farm again
aisiiig Spanish pindars and bogs it
voiild tako a loud, rami ustronger call
ban have ever got yet to get me oil
»f it. Talk about pitying the poor far-
tiers, the poor town preachers are the
Hies to pity. Oh, how I long in these
lard times l-o he a farmer again sing11jg as I used to do. so sweetly, a i'inlarieoik1 of the Spanish variety sort.
think I must have made on that qiutrerof an acre forty hiishcls of pindars.
believe that one I it ml red and lift y

Misiiels on ordinary laud can tie raised
,o the acre, which consider worth as
mich, at least, as thirty or forty
ntshcls of corn.
Pindar* will fatten bogs quicker

hun corn, hut tiie fat will not he so

.olid and linn sis coin fat. Willi tiiej
ittle exjieriet thai I nad with Span-
s11 pindars woiod s-iy that fot ten
neat hog.-, which ougi t. to lie meat,
mough lor a family, tint two a* ros of I
Spanish pindars wounl tie sullleient to
nvpaiv, tin m for the knife after corn
i.is hi en fe.; to t,hem for a week or so.

WOlllli K I T (III nil*. OWll UUI OS lllll.

wo Inis, :i!) aort i hi"I)< tk.Mil into the
irst int.. |> aiiieil in April, or as soon
ii front is over, I'M turn the hoys some
line, in August. This would ihe to
nake tliein yrnw an I keep thein in
.rood order. To.vird-» the hist of Orielsr 'd put till-in in I lie other aero,
which with two weeka' feediny with
orn would carry them to the hoy killingtime. It would he hotter after the
int. ne.ro has horn eaten out to feed
diem on joiin tiuny else for a month or

-o, as a hoy. liar everything elso^dkcs
mil t oes .hotter for a ehanye of food.
Kor tliat> month would su<ryest. a half
inv of soi hum. or a couple of acres
if sliirim pras. and then they'll he
r« inly for t he ia-t acre of pindars.
And. oh me ! won't they yo for the pindars.

l''or the piiint.iny of pindaro tiio
yround needn't h.» laid olT in row wider
apart than three lei t, yiviny seventy
rows to the acre, and upon the hed a
distaiiee of eighteen inches a|»art is
plenty far. If the land is not very

trong perhaps fifteen inches on tin
bed would be better. They are niucl
more easily cultivated than the com
mon pindar, from tho fact that thejdo not spread over tho ground like tht
common pindars do, but grow up in r
bunch, like shinny pea*, and so can In
very easily ploughed and hoed. I'd al
ways shell them to plant. They grow
very fast to tne bush anil in a clustei
around the root. Whew you pull up tin
bush you uou't leave oue in the ground,
Another good thing about them is that
they do not impoverish the land like
the .Spanish cliufas hut are a great improvementsto the land when the liogs
are turned in to eat the pindars on tne
vine, or rather the bush, is left.

I may add that they make a splendid
cow food, yielding tho richest milk,
when pilled 70 with the p hdunncd
put awuy afor winter feeding. Horses
also love them very much and are 11c
.loubt great.^ benefited by being fed
on them occasionally. My great preferencefor them o.or 1 ur common pin-
dm* in that tiny uru a certain crop,
wii.t: i 10 oo unn'ii pindar is nut, some
.viin ml pro<:..oiug it. the common
pine.ir, ;it tiii. .itni I bt 1 icvo that tne
yi-ji.. Jioni tin .Sp anish pMiiiuf is ^renter.Ami tins fuilnor tin he sinil for
Spanish piiin t. s, t nTciiro 11 it I'd y ever
any " lauily," th.n. is euipty ones,
among them.

I suppose to plant nn aero of them it
will take a peek ami a halt of shelled
piudars, whieh it will take a bushel
and over, 1 r cituii, of pinua»s in the
hall to lu ikn. An auvcitiseiier.t for
s.-ed in Tun News and Courier or in
the iiarnaeti County papers would, 1
presume, bring may answers from
loose having Hie pwidars to soil. I
hope 1 have given the uiformaliou ou
all the points you mentioned.

John C. YVii.mams.
AHen-lale, S. C., Mareh 8, 1 sila.

^fl|- . -

( i'tth I'oii not* t'llOhkUA

l)r. T. .I.Dodge,of liamilton, Illinois,
writes as follows to the Iowa Homesteadon the subject ot hog eholera :
" As t he price of hogs is sntlieicntly

high to pa> tiie farmer to use every
means of protecting them from the
ravages of the cholera. I deem it my
>liit.\ to give to the public, free, my recipefor the euro of wiiat is termed
hog cholera. I have used this remedyfor !!."> years, and raised hogs on my
ranch in Nebraska and never lost a
hog.

I have experimented by placing one
mil ""o "11-11 11 IDii Ul 9U'h OlICS, illKJ

keeping it well by tlie use of this
remedy. You will confer u ^ruitt
favor upon tue fanners of our countryby puoiisiuug this recipe in full, i
inn now engaged in other business,
mid have been for lb years, and am
willing to let others prosper by the
lone years of experience of mine with
i remedy I discovered myself for the
jure of this dreadi/l disease.
The ohi1 i'ieliy.i and direction* arc

*' iollovvs: r
vr.-'Mi , nil! i poll mi : cape aiocs,

9 j-hall pound ; blue vitriol, one-fourth
'>i a pound ; black ant mony, one ounce.
Uriud and mix well the remedy before
usin^.
The following arc the directions for

tisin"' :
1. Sick hogs in all cases to he

separated from the well ones, and
placed in dry pens with only file lar^e
uotfs or ei^ht in each pen.

II. Feed nothing but dry lood. but
no water only the slop couuiininj; l.ie
remedy until cured.

.'I. When lio^s refuse to cat turn
them on their hacks, and then with a

loiiff handled spoon put the dry
medicine down their till oats.

1. Dose for lur^o ho^->: One teaspoonfulthree time a day for three
then mis one day and repeat amount
until cured. Snouts or niirs one-half
the amount.

>. As a preventative, oik; teaspoonf111 oiiuo a week will kuup your hoys
in a healthy condition to take on fat.
i can place one well hoy in a pen witli
Mhi aiek ones, and with this remedy
keep him well.

(>. I. :t no other stock lint hoys have
access to this remedy, as it is to them
a deadly poison.

Dr. Do lye adds that for many years
he sola ins recipe for and treated
ol hoys at the rate of per head,
paying the owner l<» cents a pound lor
ail tiiat died after treatment oeyan.

Till-; Ui.sT-.ntATioN ok a Dost
Dlliu:..Cot. tathuuiss, member of
Conyress from Ceoryia, lately reeeivedby express from .1 F. Zalin, of
rolcdo. Onio, I little Dihle with a liistory.(>n tla lly-.eaf was written in
lead pencil : " 1". 1>. Cabaniss, INilO,''
and under this in ink the following
words: "Ties Ihlile was found on
the hattle-li'-id ol Carrick's Ford, h\
I'aui I'alwards, major and afterward
Iieutenant-eoloiiel of the Fourteenth
Ohio Volunteer Infantry." It was the
lirst yiunpse Lnat Col. Cabaniss has
had ol the l»il> in thirty-four years,
flow it eaille into Mr. V,aim's possessionis not ku '.vn, hut some time ayo
In; advertised :ur tlie owner of the II;bleill the Toe do lilade, and received
a letter from a Mr. Cabaniss liviny in
Mississippi, lie rcmumhcd that some
one of the same name resided at Atlanta.(111., Mr. Zalm opened a rorre

p mdenee with the Atlanta hearer of
tne name, and was put on the riyht
track, the gentle in an proving to be a
hrothcr ol the lleprcsentntive. Kn
closed within the puifcs of the little
voluiune was a one-cent postage stamp
of :in issue antedating tno war. The
ISible is as well preserved as though
it had been recently removed from a

bookcase, and, in the words ol the delightedowner: " It doesn't look us if
it luid been used much before or sir.ee
the late unpleasantness." The liffhl
at t'arriek's Word was one of the i a.idlestbattles of the war..Washington
Cost.

.

.1. M. Deuipsey and L i>. 11 lit/,,
of Hampton, have constructed n hay
press and made application for a

patent. !» is very liylit and yet strutin
and durable. Any broken pai t enn
be reploaced in u blacksmith shop. It
is easily handled and two hands car
press live one hundred pound hales .>1
hay an hour. All who have semi its^v
that it's just the press that the farml-i
needs.

A dun took its name from a cellbrakedbalill of L union during tlt<
reitfn of Henry VII, named .loe Duni.
lie was extremely elover in ilevisi»j
ways and means to com pel unwilling
debtors to settle their accounts. \

yMw,sAccident
1 Insurance

$k°e. Jot PAcn
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i:VA\>*. «f\ TifK! it^'iaiuM I
r-- I>Jiitlur Siiiionion Dccliin-N ilio l>i«»

|i«'iisary l<a\v II neons! iiutinnul.Tlie
Uovoi'iiitr Hum a Word (<> Say About
il.
In the United States Court a few

days ago Judge Simen ton handed
down a decision in the habeas corpus
cases of the master and crew of the
schooner Carolina, who had been
arrested on a charge of violating the
dispensary law. Their vessel eonitaincd a cargo of liquor brought from
Savannah to the .port of Charleston,which was seized by the police and
State constables and conliscated. Suits
were brought to transfer the case to
the Federal court, and the master and
crew of the vessel were brought into
that court on habeas corpus. In the
decision which orders the* release of
the men from custody, Judge Simouton
expresses the opinion that the arrest
and detention of the defendants was
against the interstate commerce law,
aud that toe dispensary law is unconstitutionaland indicates that it would
be best far the. State and the publicfor the case to be carried speedilybefore the Supreme Court of the
United States.
When Coveruor Hvans was asked

about the decision ol J udgo Simontou
in the "'Carolina" habeas corpus
case, he had but very little to say.Hut in that little he made clear his
determination to seize all contraband
.iquor brought into the State upon its
arrival at its destination.

Governor Kvaus said : " I don't
want to comment on tlie decision until
I look into it thoroughly. I cannot
see, however, bow he can find as ho
docs, for the facts do not support the
position lie takes, lie finds that tho
goods were still in transit. The facts
is given to me show that the boat was
in port at the time, was at the place>f her destination ; that the line had
been thrown from tho shore. L will
-ay that we are going ahead seizing
every boat as it comes in, and that we

^ ; l ,1..U» i : « «
«U V/ ouiii uuiii^; niiaiiiuds ill tuu iSillllC
old island. The constables are to go
ahead and seize every yessel by myorders. Judge Sii.g">i"" 'ccides..«-^i

i- jui it 1 , i are n,ni I'i'nrd

Iube uisponsa'v law is null aud void, on
the grounds that they were engaged
in interstate tralliee, and the goods
had not arrived at the point of destination.The interstate commerce law is
of course a feature of the law, but
Congress is the only power which can
have anything to do with that. We
claim that under the Wilson act we
can seize any liquor upon its arrival
at its destination. The dispensary
law is an exact copy of tho Wilson act
and the United States revenue laws.
If lie holds one unconstitutional he
must also hold the others unconstitutional.We are not interfering with
interstate commerce at all."
When the (Jove.rnur was asked about

Judge Simontoifs suggestion that it
was for tiie best interest of all parties
concerned to ha\e a speedy settlement
of all questions as to the dispensary
law in the United States Supreme
Court, he said : "We will do as we
see lit about that without any suggestionfrom Juugo Sinnmton. The
decision he renders does not a li cet the
operation of the dispensary law. It
only says we can't arrest persons engagedin interstate commerce. We
can't arrest people for bringing liquor
into the State, but vo can take charge

f the matter just as soon as the liquorarrives at its point of destination."
Is Makuiack a Uaim ukV.Those

peoj. who love to ask Is marriage a
fai.urc are quick to do so on occasions
of separations and divorces, hut they
are discretely silent in the face of instancenkr this : A happy reunion of

iiU.-hand and wife ho had lieen
M |MrUi (l for thirty-two years took
(>la« l eentlv Jit Long Hranch. In
l^d.'l Howard Ituck went to sea on a
vi-ssel. hound for Australir. leaving his
wife and ID-year old son in Philadeljphia. Tho vessel was wrecked, he
was supposed to he lost. Mrs. Hack
pat on mourning and afterwards moved
to Camden, then to Trenton and linal'y
to Long Crunch where hor son was
married. The husband was saved and
n three years returned to Philadelphia.and could lind no trace of his
family. Ho accumulated a fortune in
California, and settled at ltockland
Lake?, N. Y. lie never gave up the
attempt to lind his family, and was
finally successful. Without ceremony
lie entered his son's home and in'troduced himself as his long-lost father.
I'lie reunion of husband and wife.
n« ithcr having married after thirtyjtwo years, was an allot ting incident.

A leading Hritish astronomer says
that the so-celled canals on Mars eanInot possibly he the work of men. They
are large enough to contain I,(>2-1,OIK)
Sue', canals and would have required
the labor of 200.000.000 men for 1,(100
years. The. scientist believes them to
he li-siires caused by the contraction of
the planet.

The Hindoos show singular franknessin making census returns. Among
tho.- e who were called upon to describe
their callings, some designated their

k moans of living as "village theives,"
"supported by relatives," or "living
on loans."
. it seems that tho liquor traffic is

inrrcusinir in Palestine. Wt\ hardlv
r associate tin- Holy Lund with public

houses, yet an exchange says that in
Jerusalem there is a brewery which
turns out some l..*>no gallons of beer an.anally, and in Na/areth there, are fifty*

. throe licensed places.
(,'ollis I'. Huntington is quotod as

H saying that he expects " from now on
' five as good business years" as the

country has known for half a century.
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STATE NEWS

Interttlnj Notc^ftjoaa^vMrtow Sou#- |
.A lot of liquor has been shipped tothe Spartan Inn dispensary.
.Nearly all the militia companiesof the State are enlisting: .under the

now law.
.The colored people of the Statewill make an effort to get up a creditableexhibit for tho Atlanta l£xpotion.
.Tho Gordon Light Infantry ofWinnsl>oro has decided not to enlistunder the new militia laws of the

State.
.Tho Stato Medical Society will

meet in Columbia tho latter part of
April, and a largo attendance is anticipated.
.Tho Stato dispensary has discardedtho red sealing wax in bottlingliquors, and hereafter tho bottles will

be sealed with tin foil.
.Rev. John C. Soegers, Jr., of

Columbia, has been called and has
accepted tho pastorate of a largeand nourishing Lutheran Church atAlbany, N. Y.

.Rev. A. Coko Smith, D. D., ofNorfolk, Vu., so well and favorablyknow in South Carolina, will preachthe commencement sermon at ConverseCollege in June next.

.Re'ly Reynolds, of Spartanburgcounty, is perliaps the oldest man inthe State, being 111 years of age. Hei. ..I.j J a-
in uuipiess unu ucpenuent upon big
neighbors for assistance.
. Dr. L<\ D. Kendall, of Columbia, Is

building forty-two cottages in the
northeastern suburbs of the city nearBarhamviUc. These housoso will be
rented or sold to tenants on easy instill1 men ts.
.The body of the little son of Itev.

G. T. Greshain, who was drowned with
bis mother in Broad river near Carlisle
some time ago, has boon found near
Lyle's Ford and will be sont to Cliftonfor burial.

11 has been rumored that Lawson ^^0*') W abandoar*1^^-4".WWHi'iii-Ji1 rf*Teat in Congress.Mr. Melton, however, says that he
intends to push the tight to a conclusion, andexpesses confidence of his Abilityto win.
.Mr. VW. U.Gordon, postmaster at

Osceola, in Lancaster county, has
secured a patent for a mail pouchwhich is likely to make him a fortune.
The pouch can be closed, locked and
reckoned thirteen times while a personis closing, locking and reopening one
of the pouches now in use.
Mr. W. A. Adams, a student of Wof- ^

ford College, fell from the second
story of the' alumni hall to the first
lloor. Mr.- Adams was running aroundthe hall to keep some of the boysfrom catching him when he fell over
the railings. It is foared that the
young man is fatally injured internally.

At the South Carol inn ennfni-nnoa
at Laurens last November a few
preachers formed an Oxford League.Their object was to pursue during the
year some systematic courso of study.A few of them met some time ago and
agreed to hold a summer school of
Biblical study this summer. The
time and place will he announced
later.

- -Gov. Evans, who is a graduate of
Union College, Schenectady, N. Y.,
has accepted an invitation to be present
on the occasion of the one hundredth
anniversary of that institution. The
exercises will occur on June 24. The
subject of discussion will bo "Union
College and Statesmanship" and many
prominent citizens of the country will
be present.

in
Poor
Health

, 'means so much more than*
, 'you imagine.serious and"
,'fatal diseases result from'
. 'trilling ailments neglected.'
,' Don't play with Nature's',
,'greatest gift.health.

, If you arafeallng '
,

, out of aorta. waaE ,
< 1 1 and generally «*-

> fflfmimC hauated, iiareoua,.jlIIuWIIz)
. an(I can'i won. (
, r begin at once tak- ,
, V ing the moat ralla-,

t I VTTVVk l,le strengtheningIT I 11 I medicine,which la .

, A1 \J11 Brown's Iron Bit- .

> tera. A few bot- (1' R: 4 4 ,.outers -is':!°»nr'', Urih, and 11 a ,
pleasant to take. ,

/ It Cures
I

« Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
,

'

Neuralgia, Troubles, ,

i 'Constipation, Bad Blood '
,

Malaria, Nervous ailments «
'

, Women's complaints. ,
'

r.et only the genuine.it has crossed red '
' lines on tin- wrapper. All others are aub- '

' stitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps wa '
1 will send act of Ten Beautiful World's'
Fair Views and book.free. '
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' BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO. *
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